Once Upon A December
4 Wall 48-count waltz line dance
Intermediate

1. **Left twinkle, right twinkle, cross, ronde, step, step, drag, touch**
   - Cross/step L over R, step R to side (*facing slightly left*), step L to side 1,2,3
   - Cross/step R over L, step L to side (*facing slightly right*), step R to side 1,2,3
   - Cross/step L over R, sweep R toe in an arc from back to front 1,2
   - Cross/step R over L 3
   - Step L to side, drag R toe toward L, touch ball of R tog 1,2,3

2. **Rolling turn full turn right, left twinkle, right twinkle half turn, left twinkle**
   - Rolling turn 360° R travelling right stepping R, L, R 1,2,3
   - Cross/step L over R, step R to side (*facing slightly left*), step L to side 1,2,3
   - Cross/step R over L, step L to side turning 180° R, step R to side 1,2,3
   - Cross/step L over R, step R to side (*facing slightly left*), step L to side 1,2,3

3. **Two twinkles (right then left), hesitation twinkle, step, drag, touch**
   - Cross/step R over L**, step L to side (*facing slightly right*), step R to side 1,2,3
   - Cross/step L over R, step R to side (*facing slightly left*), step L to side 1,2,3
   - Cross/step R over L 1
   - Step L to side turning 180° R dragging R towards L (*no weight on R*) 2,3
   - Step R to side, drag L toe toward R, touch ball of L beside R 1,2,3

4. **Three-quarter turn, waltz step back, half turn, waltz step back**
   - Step L to side turning 90° L 1
   - Turning 180° L on ball of L - step R back, step *slightly* back on L 2,3
   - Step R back, step L tog, step R in place 1,2,3
   - Step L fwd, step R back turning 180° L on ball of L, step L back 1,2,3
   - Step R back, step L tog, step R in place 1,2,3

**Tag – 12 counts**

After the 4th wall (before you start the dance for the second time starting at the front):
- Step L fwd, turning 180° L on ball of L, step R back, step L back 1,2,3
- Step R back, step L tog, step R slightly fwd 1,2,3
- Repeat above 6 counts 1,2,3,1,2,3

The music slows near the end and you should change the tempo of the dance to match it. Go back to normal speed on count 25 (start of section 3)

Choreo.:  Jo Thompson, USA, October 1999
Music: Once Upon A December  Deana Carter  (CD: ‘Anastasia - Soundtrack’)